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Many people unfortunately overlook things that could make their day much easier. With this
checklist of items, feel free to print it out and refer to it before your wedding day.
1. Do pack a “day bag”
a. Day bag consists of many things that you may need for an entire day without going home.
Such as: deodorant, makeup, baby powder, gum, water, cell phone charger, black and white
needle / thread, hair clips, ibuprofen, antacid pills, granola bars, teeth floss, small mirror.
2. In addition start a checklist of items that you will need at the ceremony and reception such as:
cake cutting knife, special glasses for head table, or additional items.
3. Consult with all of your wedding vendors once before you book services and before you
wedding a 2nd time to ensure everything is understood. Make sure you write down everything
that is discussed and share with the vendor.
4. Choose a professional vendor – vendors listed on MarriedInSheboygan.com go through a
rigorous process of verification to ensure they are reputable and professional.
5. The day will go by very quickly, be sure to capture your day with a professional videographer.
Memories fade over time, a professional DVD will never fade.
6. Work within your budget, many vendors offer discounts if you book multiple services through
them, for instance Infinity DJ offers discounts if you book photo booth and/or professional
videography. Www.infincomputer.com
7. Ask vendors “do you think I am missing anything?” vendors listed on
MarriedInSheboygan.com have been in the wedding industry for many years, let them help you
with suggestions or questions you may have to make your wedding the best it can be!
8. Have fun at your reception, the stress of the day is finally over and you can relax!

